Letter and report from H.C. Ferguson to W.E. Lucas by Ferguson, H.C.
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OFFICE OF THI 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS 
,,_ __ 
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4S (WEST VANCOUVER) 
1735 INGLEWOOD AVENUE 
Wl£ST VANCOUVER, B. C, 
PHONI!; WALNUT 2•9151 
October 27th, 1965. 
Mr. W. E. Luc_as,. . ..
Dist�i�t Superin�endent,of Schools, 
School District #44 (.N9rth Voµoouver , 
72i Chesterfield Avenue,
North Vancouver, B.C. 
Dear llr. Lucas:- .
,At.the reg��a� Board ,meeting held on Monday 
evening, ! presented a report of our recent meeting whicJ.i. 
o.s- hel� a.t the Sylvia Hotel.
In conjunction with t 1�is report I requested
1t'\'lat the BoQrd- po,ss the tv;o resolutions as. sat forth. .1'1-:\i� 
iV/l_S d.91'.¥3 and wo �re now ready for the further ,atep +n ti1e..:: 
Regional College Programme. 
Yours very truly, 
r?o 
H. C. Fer;,;uson
District Supsrintenderi:t of- S'chbols 
HCF/.r·r. 
c: Dr. L. Brooks 
..--
i 
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SCHOOL lllST".K!C'l 1/l.,5, (�iiS•{ VfilJCO�,l 
I�T 0� l�'Tlt� �uTii IA.Ro Wo:� .. lJJC..'l.S, i-11?0 LES BR00..1\5 AND 
'iR�T� Ph'T1*". JON.ES HEU> AT TnE Sil,VlA HOTEL O.� 
_ TliURSEf\Y,;_Q..C.lQPJID .  � 196� AT 12r1S .P.J:9, 
T;u:i �eatiJ"l..g was called for tho P'W.""POS• ot discwssing ths impliea. .... 
tions and i.c.plemmt&t.ion ot tnJggostions to Boards !ollowing t.h� last Joint 
t10eting of l3oa:rd.s on the North s.:.aore Junior Coll�6o., 
In diacus�ioms between lil"0 Les Brooks and tho authors ot the 
Int0r:l.m R,;orta it bee.ma appa.rent that tha Lim.star and :3onior Depa.rtoent 
otficis.ls should bG adviaed if'",i!!1Gdi&tely of thei ctqpa &l.Teady tn.l<en by Bot!.rds 
on tho North Shore resp$etin& the est,.,:ibllshn"nt of a Junior Collegc,o Tais swas 
eonsider'5d imperativ� and naeo$S&r'J 1n order to Jrevent first knowledge ot 
our acti v1 ties being convsyoo to the Hird.star run senior officials by the 
presso Without proper preparation tor an approach by the preoB, the reception 
of the 1doo ot a Junior College on the !·�orth Shore could well be put 1n 
jeopard70
It wa3 therefoN &ereed that a letter be written to both 1�sttr 
am Senior Officials informing them of' proJress made to date and submitting 
tor their })arusnl copis3 of the Interim Report.., 
. � In- the u�eantime the Interim P.eport was to be µut in its final fom 
and a precis propa.red tor �ene:"81 distributiono 
It was SU&;ested. that :?cards a.t their first meet� p11ss the 
t oll0W'4� tw resolutions which wel"Q roeo!::mandad by the joint meeting: 
(l) That the Board o! School Tru.stee5 of ·.rest �Tancouver recei•e the interim
Report or the l�orth Shora Re,::;inal Collec:;e Study�
(2) That this Bo,u"Ci rocoomcnrl that the Horth Shore H.e.;i..-,.al Co�ece Study
1ri it:1 !inal tom be reµ:ro<iuoad 1n )' w� f ol'ffl!l; a c®pleto· form tor
internal use by the Board and a pracis for distribution to the public,
and that the ror-..uat. selection of a printer and so on be left to a
committee to be appointed by the joint a.etion or the chairman or the
e01:£.liseioni11t1 boa.rtla (mirth Va11couvar, s .. D .. , 44 and :lost Vaneo\.ivar, SD
,.4S) 9 and costs to be born@ in the sa.i:.e ratio aa the cost ot the study"
It m"Ls s"UgGeated. that Soarda refrain troll:. turther resolutions until 
the final report and prlcis are rc�eivoo.., Pending this a joint meeting of' 
both Boa:·da "-"vuld a a� to be desirable in order to work out the mechanics or
roloa�ing the repo�t and establishing a euit&ble publicity campaign� 
iiCF /Jtrf 
-
